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MAKE SCHOOLS SAFER
Coroner’s

; GOVERNMENT ~ 
ANNUITIES BILL

MARKS vs. MARKS LORDS’ DEFIANCE HAZARDOUS JOURNEY CHINA STANDS 
BY HER RIGHTS

Recommandations in the 
Cleveland School Case—No 

Person Blamed

Cleveland, o., March 11.—Coroner 
5u™e rendered his decision In the 
Collingwood school fire today. The 
conditions existing afie blamed, but no 
Iault Is charged to any one.

The coroner says the fire was 
caused by overheated pipes and the 
death of the children was due to 
faulty construction whereby a parti
tion projected in front of the stairway.

The coroner recommends that the 
state legislature pass a law to make 
all school buildings fireproof, and that 
automatic devices be put in the build
ings to further safeguard the lives of 
the children. The coroner holds that 
the children V became panic stricken 
and were Jammed in the door because 
of the turn in the hall to get to the 
door.

'Janitor Her ter is exonerated. The 
coroner says the Janitor was at his 
post when the fire broke out, and 
that he duly gave the alarm upon his 
discovering fife, and .that he opened 
the doors of the building. - ,

Killed by a Fall
Ottawa, March 11.—Alphonse Pa

quette, aged 40 years, an electric light 
trimmer, is dead here. On Monday 
night at Rideau rink, he was on a 
ladder trimming a light when a 
skater collided with his ladder, up
setting him. He was taken to tht 
hospital with concussion of the brain. 
He never regained consciousness, and 
died today. .He leaves a wife and 
family.

Appsal From British Columbia Judg
ment Heard By Supreme Court 

at Ottawa

. /First White Woman to Make Trip 
From Fort Churchill Arrives 

k at WinnipegOF GOVERNMENTOttawa, March 11.—In the supreme 
court today the appeal, in Marks 
Marks from ,a Judgmef 
preme court of British ^Columbia was 
argued. Tlje case ar 
devise in the will of A 
Of Nelson, B. C-, of his 
“wife,” two women cli

Winnipeg, March 11.—Mrs. Beach, 
the first white woman to traverse the

Throw Out the Scottish Small ISS SKK'ÆÏ
SJwS'ia - Holdi|tes Bill the Second “a«5‘j£
ing it. The Timp Churchill to .Winnipeg over same route

courts in ’ British Columbia directed nilC 1,100 miles through a wilderness, ar-
an. issue as to which of "the two really ______________ rived in Winnipeg yesterday after a
was the testator’s wife.,' The respon- m°at unique trip, which was fraught
dent was married to the testator in ■iiliinTrno am- S1.110 llttle trouble and hardship.
1802. The applicant claims to have MINISTERS ARE CAUTIOUS Foli t5renty*three days the party re-
been married to . him in.1873, and'evi- mained at the mouth of the Nelson
dence taken on commission shows that ---------------------- river, and during all that time the
they went through a form of marriage dogs were without food, and the __

aa?fer^£tThtehechS No Move to Carry Out Threat |m^«mth6 party were reduced t0 a 
mfissue! heri'd mafmemfl^t mWiagt of Attacking 'Hereditary 
fTth?U^t,“^ictrJuÆ House
by the full court.

; Question Brought Up on Reso
lution Favoring Export ' 

Duty .........

vs.
Provisions of Measure Intro

duced by the Finance 
Minister

of the su-

Holds Ground in

and Cargo
BUDGET SPEECH TUESDÀY THE OPENING OF TENDERS ,

SHIP IN CHINESE WATERS
on Members Resent 
ge of Mutilation of 

Documents

House Threatened With An- 
other Long Continued 

Sitting

ra-

Insists on Stoppage of Import
ation of Arms toxChinese 

Territory

Died by the Roadside
Smith’s Falls, Ont., March 11.—Peter 

Fox, farmer of Burgess township, 
was found dead by the roadside near 
town this morning. He haï been in

thS°onf B^tote-^se6/1 Ir^h»,eesrhaTs TO&it 

ond reJwtlon of thi .wu.h S11 from hls sleigh and was stunned.hoMlnJs Ml toe TSs I He ln th® snow a»

evening, after a debate which lasted
for two days, refused to give the, wln„-, . T
measure a second reading by a vote Mal‘cH A- I
of 163 to 33. son, of the London, Eng., Standard

The Scottish clans have not risen ?rrlXed^heîl yesterday accompanied 
in support of the bill since it was re- *E°er’ r?Ir' Dawson intends
jected by the House of Lords at its ls/f?ngr a h,Use. Canadian supplement 
last session. During the recess the f1 the, Standard, and for this purpose 
ministerial spokesmen thrAstpnpfl Î3 making a tour of the country col-freely tout, if.^he u^er houBeagato' leotln* ,acta daU -from close 
threw out ythe mesure, the govern
ment would promptly. Introduce the

«USs»; COMMERCIAL FUG 
aaSsSSfel FOLLOWS MISSIONS
opinion has developed.among the rank 
and file. As a result of these circum-
day onXh^sm^ect lead™to1StheSbeHef P"^®^n Of SpCakCfS at YoUllg

that the Cabinet Is not yet prepared to PCOOlC S MlSSiOfiafV
inaugurate its threatened active cam- ^
palgn against toe House of Lords. Convention

Ottawa, March 11.—The House dis
cussed pulp wood for the entire sitting 
today, and although no definite con
clusion was reached on, the subject, 
and there was nq ministerial pro
nouncement, some interesting facts 
and figures were contributed by those 
who took part in the debate. The 
topic was brought up ln the form of 
a resolution moved by E. N. Lewis of 
West Huron to the effect that an ex
port duty on pulpwood should be im
posed sufficient to induce the tnaklng 
of pulp ln Canada.

Mr. Lewis dealt exhaustively with 
the subject of forest areas, and made 
a strong plea' for some kind of pro
tection which would prevent the mills 
of the United States being fed with 
Canadian pulp to the detriment of na
tive enterprises. Mr. Beland, member 
for Beanoe, argued that it would be 
better to allow things to remain as 
they are now. Mr. Morin supported 
this view, and Mr. Hunt, of Compton, 
defended the present policy. The de
bate was unfinished- when -the- house 
rose at six. ..........................

Sir Wilfrid -Laurie• served notice to
day that the government would here
after take Wednesdays for its 
business of parliament.

Tomorrow Mr. Graham will take up 
the bill providing for .the. enlargement 
of the railway commission. Mr. Bro
deur will alisb' continue his Estimates..

Minister Fielding announced that 
the budget would be delivered next 
Tuesday.

An extraordinary scene was wit
nessed in the Commons yesterday af
ternoon. Member after member of 
the opposition rose to question the 
accuracy of the accusation made by 
the Toronto Globe that- they had beenjqBac*
House." 'W
capped the climax by calling the edt- greets of the city,, he Was a 
tor of toe GIbbe a pious, smug-faced «aimed with enthusiasm. After vis- 
hypocrite, and Mr. Ames stated on technical schools of this city
hls responsibility as a member that ills Majesty, accompanied by Premier 
the mutilation charges of the Globe, Maura and Minister of Marine Fer- 
so far as he was concerned, would I™™62, went on board the cruiser 
have to be withdrawn inside of 24 J™0!93.,Pe Asturias, and surrounded 
hours, or he would know the reason Vhna„„„.llla °* lmaJ1 b°at® crowded to 
why. Mr.. Borden also denied the ®ntbuslast‘c PeopleGlobe’s charges tr0F the clt-y. sailed out of the harbor

Tr, * , . . ., „ and reviewed the Austrian squadronIn supply last night the committee under command of Admiral Zelgler 
passed Items amounting to $700,000 of King Alfonso wore the uniform of an 
the Marine and Fisheries department, Austrian colonel of infantry 
and the House adjourned at 12.20 His Majesty had lunch on "board toe 

' ' ' flagship, after which he returned to
toe city. This afternoon the King in
spected a large detachment of troops, 
and visited the St. Aranzas barracks.

Ottawa, March 10.—In toe House of 
Commons today Mr. Oliver’s bill to 
amend the Irrigation act was read a 
second time and considered in com- 
mittee. The bill amends the present 
act in that the railway commission 
may step in between toe municipali
ties and lrrigration companies in case 
of a dispute. The railway commission 
goes not intervene unless there is a 
deadlock between a municipality and 
a company. The bill was reported.

Mr. Fielding moved a resolution 
providing for a government subsidy of 
three per cent of the cost to aid in 
toe construction of drydocks.

The resolution was passed and a 
founded upon it rend a first time. 

Mr. Fielding moved his resolution 
anent government annuities. The an
nuities are limited, to not less than 
$60, and not more than $600 pèr year, 
and maÿ be purchased'by the payment 
of a fixed sum or by means of annual 
payments. The annuities are to be 
payable after the annuitant has reach
ed the age of 66 years, or has become 
disabled. If an annuitant should die 
before the annuity is payable the am
ount paid is to toe refunded to his 
heirs with three per cent, interest, 
compounded yearly. The annuity is 
unassignable, and exempt from legal 
process except where the amount paid 
in was properly due and belonged to 
creditors and was made for toe pur
pose of defrauding them.

In explanation, Mr. Fielding said 
that the legislation was purely tenta
tive, and was toased largely upon 
British experience. Mr. Blaln and Mr. 
Porter thought that the scehme would 
strike at fraternal societies, but Mr. 
Fielding did .not think so The reso- 
lution was carried and toe bill founded- 

- a' fS thereon read a first time.
’■ On the motiqn to go

Dr. moved an am

Not Due to Poison
Broçkvillè, March 11.—This morning 

Dr. Horton,, who performed the post
mortem examination on the body of 
the late James C. Wamock, received 
the report of the provincial analyst 
on the stomach, heart and othrfr or
gans sent to him. The report clearly 
disproves that poison had been ad
ministered. There was no trace of 
poison found in the organs other than 
that which usually follows embalm
ing. The jury returned a verdict of 
death due to heart failure.

Pekin, March 11.—The negotiations 
between China and Japan regarding 
the Tatsu Maru, the Japanese steamer 
seized by China on the ground that 
she was conveying arms and ammuni
tion to Chinese revolutionists, 
proceeding on the basis of China

#
Mr. Dawson’s Visit

Daw- are
__8 ef

fort to compromise on condition that 
Japan put a stop to the importation of 
arms and ammùnition from Japan into 
Chinese territory.

China seems to be holding hér own 
in toe proceedings, for her claim to 
the right to consider toe Portuguese 
side of the question separately from 
the controversy with Japan, has been 
accepted by Japan, and she has been 
able to sustain her claim of justifica
tion in making the seizure on the 
ground that the Tatsu Mard discharg
ed her cargo in Chinese waters. China 
has also sustained her contention that 
the cargo of the Japanese vessel was 
liable to Confiscation. She admits, in 
substance, that she was wrong in 
hauling down the Japanese flag on the 
Tatsu Marut and for this enpr she has 
apologized, but she has not retired her 
argument that

ppjgg
sonal observation and investigation.

SMALL BOMB CAUSES 
SLIfiBT COMMOTION

MBS. HARRY IL THAW 
ASKS FOR DIVORCE

bill

@4Kt m
Incident of King’s Visit to Bar

celona—Return'S to the 
Capital

.
Papers in Suit Served on Her 

Husband and His 
.• Mother

■ i

she had the right to 
confiscate the ship and Its cargo, nor’ 
for the principle of equitable adjust
ment of toe difficulty. The weight of 
foreign opinion in Pekin is with 
China.

It is understood in Hongkong that 
the consignees of the cargo of the Tat
su Maru have repudiated their obliga
tions on the ground that the vessel 
dlsgressed from the course she was 
chartered to follow.

own
I Killed By Falling Tree

w^ilS°nb-,rgm„0nt;’ March M—wm. I Pittsburg, Pa.,, March 11.—That 
Holmes, Of Toronto, was killed -in tltp American commercialism follows close- 
woods by a failing tree. ly the werk and achievements of mis-

———-—— -r—- sbinaries in Christianizing' heathen
Took Carbolic Acid tlons was forcibly presented by elo-

Winnipeg, March 11.—Mrs. Me- quent speakers during this the second 
Leod, wife of James McLeod, the well day ot the International convention of 
known contractor, committed suicide the Toting People’s missionary move- 
thls morning at her home, taking nient. Many of thé leaders who oc- 
carbolic acid. I cupled seats on the stage in front of

an audience of over 3,000 people wept, 
' I as missionaries told the story of the 

Ma—h ,, „. cross in foreign lands. Everywhere
was Lhat the bann6r oî Christianity hasBen^tfartyC: fsT h^tt h^Teet a

Barcelona, March 11.—After 
days’ visit King Alfonso left for Mad
rid shortly before 3 o’clock this after
noon. The royal train moved "away to 
the cheering of a multitude.

No untoward incident marked the 
King s stay in Barcelona, but during 
the early hours of this morning the 
police had something of a scare on

lonely spot No one

New York, March 11.—Harry K.
Thaw was served late today with a 
copy of summons and complaint in 
the proceedings brought by his wife,
Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw, to annul the 
marriage. A messenger delivered the 
papers to Thaw at toe Matteawan in
sane asylum, and at the same time 
Mrs. William Thaw, who was made a 
co-defendant, was served at the hotel 
Lorraine in this city.

Daniel O’ReiUjjj counsel for Evelyn 
Nesbit Thaw, explained that though

™ -petertor°*(

two

na-

Offical Statement.

the Chinese government with regard 
to the seizure, of the Tatsu Maru.

"The Tatsh Maru, which is of i

; IE3S#".
hours to Kin Chow. Chinese naval 
police, accompanied . by toe customs 
officer, boarded the ship and found her 
holds open and cranes to position 
ready to discharge the cargo, which 
consisted of 94 cases of rifles and 40 
cases of ammunition.

“The Chinese took nautical observa
tions, clearly determining toe ship’s 
position in Chinese waters. Officers 
were left on board for the night, and 
a telegram was sent to Canton to the 
viceroy for instructions, the Japanese 
captain twice offered bribes

Ten Years for Robbery

-ten 3m a
ac public, and in the presence of at ' 

three of the principal officers of 
départaient inviting the tenders, the 
tenderers to be allowed to be present 
aniL'see such tenders opened and re
corded if they.so desired.

Sir Wilfrid said he would not ex
press any opinion on the principle of 
the amendment at the present. He 
agreed that tenders should not be open
ed by one official in"1" private, but 
he did not agree that they should be 
opened in public. Sir Wilfrid said he 
would make a new rule very soon re
garding the system of opening tenders 
In departments.

There was some discussion in which 
Mr. Ames, Mr. Borden, Mr. Fielding, 
Mr. Bergeron, Mr. Pugsley and others 
joined, Mr. Fielding drawing the ap
plause of the opposition when he re
marked that he did not believe in the 
secret opening of tenders. Dr, Reed’si 
motion was ftoally voted down by a 
vote of 85 to 11, and the house went 
into supply, taking up the estimates of 
Mr. Brodeur's department. At mid
night the house was still sitting, and 
it looked like another all-night session

asked whether she would lht<as had - 6 tbere' lar has experienced a bloodless revo-

mina, ana was Incapable of making: â .. . ” — Vor among his countrymen, recoaniz-
valid contoact of marriage. The Madame Anna Gould Sails ing in the Christlaniztog movement
^ a>lnu i,nfI the Sari‘aKé’ t°t Cherbourg, March 11__Madame the preservation of "his ^country and
utldthat Jk iL*1 5arrLK" Thfw> ®,x‘ Anna Gould, accompanied by he® the development of the people^along

L^wver O’R^îfv L ™arrla»®" ^ee children sailed today on the all desirable lines.. Each also la”!
“5 an? Rt?oublSeain ^ecurtog0^ '^ri'lor^New'hadTrlg^8 wo'rk8 the'vLf"u^be^yef6 to Te

K.JtoSi’S; S "a
Harry K Thaw said- <«Tt wtti wnhAim w Kron Prina the comparatively few available
be necessary fqr’ Evelyn to go to the ments. expecting to puthQff her^de" masses3 and counaeIlors t0 reach the
courts in order to get ‘dounsél fées parture for a few davs At thn masses.and alimony while the suit is pending, moment, staterooms were eng^eV 5.ade day
She has been getting money from me her on the Adriatic. She came to ii ? aU the import-
to pay -her expenses while Harry is Cherbourg by automobile a“t of the world, all teeming
confined, and this will be continued ................... with stories of wonderful achievement
during the trial of the annulment and almoat uninterrupted progress,
suit. I shall fight the case upon to- DDClflED’O OF i I TII Two monster meetings were held
structions from my cUent, and shall lIlLlillLII U UCAl ID tonight one in toe exposition music
represent him personally to the de- MWlfcAU I hall, official quarters of, the conven-
fe2*e ” .. , rAIICIIUC i MVirTV ti0.1?’ a,,d the overflowrln the old city

The matter of a cash settlement LAUuHllf AN Air I I haI1- the programmes being almostupon the pMintiff has not been taken unuuillU /ill AIL I 1 identical. Moving pictures and stere-
up, Mr. Peabody said- — . - I optican views illustrating life and

.... . „ | habits in many lands were again shown
Weakening of His Vital tv Re- Ln,dv.an address was del,vered by c. c.o • ‘C Michener, general secretary of the

garded as a oeriOUS j Young People’s movement, on the re- 
Cwmntnm latlon of the Young People’s misslon-
ojmiyium (ary movement to the evangelization

of the world.
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Thç /executive of the Dominion 
Postrhasters' Association, now chang
ed in title tô the Canadian Postmas
ters’ Association, met at the Grand 
Union hotel and elected officiers for 
the year. The gentlemen are: Presi- 

I dent, M. Lawrle, Morris, Man.; first 
vice president, W. B. Rosseau, St. 
Jean, Qhebéc; second vice president, 
Robert Paxton, Otterville, Ont.; gen
eral secretary, Ira Stratton, Stone- 

I wall, Man-! auditor, Robert Paxton. 
The central or executive committee
men present were: Messrs. G. H. Bur- 
gar, Welland, Ont.; J. V. Bourque, 
Shedlac, N. B-; H. McMillan, New 
Haven, P. E. I.; J. T. Mutrie, Wolse- 
ley, Sask.; Alex McRae, Revelstoke, 
B. C.; H. É. Proctor, Aurora, Ont.; 
H. H. Gaetz, Ded Deer, Alb. This 
year’s report, financially and in re- 

L, sard to provincial organization, was 
j a most flattering one, the membership 

for CanaHa being already over 5,000. 
The Constitution will provide for the 
higher standard of the service.

surrender of the cargo, providing the 
ship was not seized. The Chinese of
ficers, observing that Portuguese 
police boats were hovering around the 
steamer, feared complications and 
wrongly hauled dpwn toe Japanese^

“At four o’clock on toe second af
ternoon, no Portuguese officials hav
ing boarded the ship, she proceeded up 
the Canton river, and the next morn
ing the Chinese officials Informed the 
captain of the steamer that the cus
toms regulations provided for the 
holding of a Joint inquiry within three 
days, but this inquiry was not requir
ed.

• “China, fearing that Japan was 
seeking a pretext for trouble, apologiz
ed for the' hauling down of the Japa
nese flag, and proposed to release toe 
ship, only recognizing the force 
Jeure."

Treasurer Absconds
Indian Head, Sask., March 11.—C. 

Manford, treasurer for the firm of H. 
H. Campkto & Co.’here has absconded. 
Fifty thousand dollars is missing and 
the firm is bankrupt.

k
Decreased Railway Earnings

Montreal, March 11.—The earnings 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway com
pany for the wedk ending March 7 
totalled $1,103,000, against $1,241,- 
000 for the same period a year ago. 
Grand Trunk earnings for the same 
period this year totalled $624,327, 
against $729,056, a year ago.

POSITION OF POWERS 
ON BALKAN AFFAIRS .

talian Foreigp Minister Denies 
Reports er Friction With 

Austria
POWDER ACCIDENTFraternal Insurance

Winnipeg, March 11.—One hundred 
and fifty delegates from the A. O. U. 
W. throughout Manitoba and Saskat
chewan are assembled here Jn con
vention today. Special interest at
taches to toe convention in view of 
the action recently taken by the affili
ated order which recently _
Minneapolis, raising rates to a higher 
level for fraternal insurance.

ma-

Injured Men Are Doing Well and No 
Serious Results Are 

Feared FLEET’S ITINERARY
Legislators’ Temperance Move

Quebec, .March 11.—At the close of 
the legislative session today Mr. 
Girard'S motion that no liquor should 
be sold in they parliament buildings 
was again brought up and hastily 
carried, without further discussion 
The members seeming to be glad to be 
fid of the subject.

Porto Rico Government Lottery.
Ran Juhn, Porto Rico, March 1L— 

The house of delegatee today by a 
large majority passed a bill authorizing 
the insular government to operate a 
lottery under the supervision of the in
sular treasurer. The bill provides for 
the allotment of $40,000 a month in 
prize».

Rome, March 11.—Answering an in
terrogation in the Chamber of Depu
ties today regarding the construction 
of the railroads ln the Balkans, for
eign Minister Tittoni said there 
no truth in the reports of friction 
between the members of the Triple 
Alliance on this subject. He added 
toat Baron Aehrenthal, the -Austrian 
Foreign Minister, had informed him 
of the intention of Austria to 
the Austrian line southeast 
Bonia to join the Turkish line at 
Mitrovitza before he delivered his 
speech on this matter to the Austrian 
delegations.

Movements Planned to Follow Target 
Practice at Magdalena 

B«y

Washington, March 11.—A partial 
Itinerary of the United States battle
ship fleet, after finishing tafiget prac- 
tièe at Magdalena bay, was announced 
today by the navy department.

It Includes visits to San Diego (Col
orado), Santa Barbara, San Pedro, 
Santa Cruz and San Francisco, ar
riving at toe latter place May 6. The 
announcement says that the plans for 
the future movements of all vessels of 
both the Atlantic and Pacific fleets, 
after the'naval review at San Fran- 
cisco, have not as yet been "made.

The grand review of toe ships of 
toe Atlantic and Pacific fleets in the 
bay of San Francisco will take place 
on May 8.

London, March It—The health of 
,SIr Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the

s&rBsæHsr* mm**
which is regarded as a serious symp-’ • Union»

The premier has practically Isolated I Binghampton, N. Y., March 11.— 
himself for toe past three weeks, and What promises to equal the Harry 
has given no attention whatever to Orchard case from a labor point of 
political affairs. view, was called in court today in

It 19 expected that the return of the „ °/ J111- indictment found

------------------------------ | Eastman was arraigned by a Pink
erton and two local detectives, being 
charged With placing dynamite on the 

new range I tracks. The prosecution will én- 
at Rockllffe for the Dominion Rifle deavor to show that the act was 
association will be ready for the Au- authorized by local agitators. The 
gust meeting.--------------------------------------- | defense will allege conspiracy to break

up ,the unions, in which Pinkertons
Manitoban Shot I IL*/® 'TBlsre*£,, a!2Ut’ , andv 11 is^ , chargea, arrangea the plot for thisWinnipeg, March II.—Peter Larson, purpose. 

a weJj known citizen of Beaudette, on The national board of the street
Iw ^?rtadr!fJL ♦ N.orthern railway, was Carmen’s Association is interested in 
shot last night in ajny^terious man- [the defense. _ Q m
ner. He will die. His assailant was f____________________
arrested.

Nanaimo, March ll.—The details of 
yesterday’s accident in the jComox 
mine, which resulted in injuries to 
General Manager Little and his staff 
of assistants, have just been received. 

• The men, it is said, were testing 
new powder in the mine, which ex
ploded before they had time to es
cape.

General Manager Little had hls arm 
and a rib broken. O. p. Stevens, one 
of the party, had both arms broken 
and was, it is said, burned and cut 
about the face. His ribs are also 
bruised. The injuries of Mabager 
Kesley were slight, while a Japanese 
attendant had cuts and bruises about 
the face.

All are doing well and will recover. 
There was no Injury to the mine. 
Lieutenant Governor Dunsmuir arriv
ed last night and immediately left on 
the tug Pilot, which was waiting to 
convey him to Cumberland.

A late report this evening states 
that all the injured are doing well, 
and that rapid recovery is expected 
unless complications set in.

Command of Bisley Team.
Ottawa, Mar. 11.—Lieut.-Col. E. La- 

belle of the Sixty-fifth regiment 
Montreal, and Maj. W. D King, -Forty-’ 
sixth regiment, Bowmanville, have 
been, respectively, appointed com
mandant and adjutant of this year’s 
Bisley team.

LIKE ORCHARD CASE
jmet in

was 'Toronto’s Eleotrie Lighting 
: Toronto, March 11.—(Negotiations 
between the city of Toronto and the 
Toronto Electric Light Company for 
acquiring by the former of the, lat
ter's plant, are practically off. Mayor 
Oliver said this morning he did not 
propose to bother any more with the 
Electric Light Company. A communi
cation will be sent to the hydro
electric commission applying for 
power fbr the lighting of the city.

Wheat Production Feasibilities 
Ottawa, March 11.—Before the agri

cultural committee of toe commons to
day, R. E. Young, superintendent of 
the railway and swamp land branch 
department of interior, said if the 
wheat crop of the Canadian west in 
1906 totalled 100,000,000 bqshels 
settled area of 8,406,000 acres, It was 
no stretch of- Imagination to look into 
the future for a wheat production of 
1,300,000,000 bushels, practically three 
times the total foreign trade of 
ade at the present time.

extend
from

"V-

Rockliffe Rifle Range
Ottawa, March 11.—TheThe Foreign Minister added that the 

treaty of Berlin granted Austria the 
right to construct thisFLOUTED BY CASTRO

Powers on
well as toe Balkan States themselves 
be allowed to build lines as they con-’ 
sider necessary for the development 
of their traffic. In told programme, 
Italy found herself in accord with 
Russia. Continuing, Signor Tittoni 
said he thought harmony in the Euro
pean concert would be maintained 
especially if the powers would agree 
to consider the construction of rail
roads in the Balkans as simply a part 
of the reforms to be supplied to 
Macedonia. He concluded: "Italian 
policy will be inspired by the motto 
Teace With Honor,.”

American Proposals for Arbitration of 
Claim» Are. Somewhat Curtly 

Rejected,
Mr. Greenway Nominated

Winnipeg, March 11.—It is stated 
here today that Thomas Greenway 
member for LIsgar In the House of 
Commons, will shortly be appointed 
chairman of the railway commission 
for western Canada.

on a

ntation by W. W. Russell, the Ameri- 
, : ; m.,niatar to! Venezuela, of another 
i ni ■ ta the Venezuelan government 
■listing upon Its looking into the mat- 
‘!r af American claims «gainst Ven- 
f '- 1:1 ■ the latter has answered that 

; t annot make a categorical reply on 
l!‘-' £r°und that the American govern- 

, ! has not yet answered a previous 
rî te„ submitted 1ST its representative

a, V/Ofiding to despatches received 
, , ' state department a few days ago

' ’ declined to arbitrate the ques-
'ti dispute between hls govern- 

; and the United States
■h, '1,e five matters ln dispute has 

• . 1 >mHted to him separately by
t>; A’ncriean mtoiler, thus leading to 
. 11 "ft at the state department that
f "T would accomplish nothing 
trt' riies *rdB 8«tUln* these

<5
Big Company Faffs

Syracuse, N. Y„ March 11.—The 
Woerner Packing & Preserving Com
pany of this city, capitalized at $300,- 

kmi limn ciuo-on 1 60°. has gone into the hands of a re-
Little Neck bay,' near Flushingy&as ’celver. The liabilities are about $40
destroyed. The damage was placed at O00- ------- ’
$50,000. f

Yacht Club Hcuae Burned 
New York, March 11,—The 

house of the American Yacht club
Blink Manager’s Suicide 

Allentord, Ont., March 11.—The body 
of H. P. Pratt, manager of the Farm
ers’ Bank at Southampton, was found 
on the railway track near here late 
last night. A revolver which lay near 
by and a bullet wound in his mouth 
showed the case to be oae of suicide. 
He was about 30 years old and un
married. H was well liked in the 
community. ” .

Can-
club-

Anarchists Barred Out
Ithaca, March H.—Olga Averbuch, 

a sister of the man who was killed by
Chief_of Police Shippy, today entered Three Burned in Almshouse 
a protest against anarchists taking ,,part in the ceremonies Incident to the persons^ost ' thch. S.h ,n^ ~ThJee 
removal of her brother’s body from today. when
the potters’ field to the Jewish ceme- the county almshouses burned.
tery in the western part of the city. 141 cersons "irT th<f biHI4lnlher °f the 
The Jewish Free Burial association the building were re-
which has toe matter In charge, de-’ most dhlro?pfwork I*waS+i,0nly bJ îbé

g zvsvsfjsJ-s*
presentl caused by a defective chimney.

The company owns two plants 
and a farm, which are estimated to 
be worth about $30,000. W. B. Crow
ley, of this city/ has been appointed 
receiver.Big Robbery Big Deal in Chili

New York, March 11.—The loss of Valparaiso, March 11.—An Anglo- ____

ionabie residence district, was re--------------- 1--------- ------ 11 ratify the pending Hague treaty,
ported to the police by Edward S Collision Damages Fixed» provriainK for general arbitration, by
Rgpello, an attorney. The entire house Quebec March 11 —The J *he .fdditionofaprdvl*0 that all issues
was ransacked by the burglars who have fixed on $6 30B 0r!P0»be. arbltrat®d must be separately
are believed to have effected an "n- of titrate duo to Utotar 1 aubm‘tted to tb® aanate. Favorable
trance through the basement, and who comnanv own*™ iS Steamship reports were ordered on the treaties

I

Not Earl of Loitrlm’a Brother
^Lond^i, March n ^b®o member ,

the man who !Each
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